We used 7 years of live-trapping data from an Illinois population of prairie voles to examine how survival and reproductive success varied with size and composition of social groups. Specifically, we examined measures of fitness for residents of single female units, male-female pairs and communal groups. Reproductive success, measured as either the number of young that survived to 12 or 30 days of age per adult female in a group, was higher for groups of three adults than for smaller or larger groups. The ideal group composition with respect to reproductive success appeared to be one adult female and two adult males. Individuals born into groups with three adults survived longer than did those born into smaller or larger groups. There was no clear relationship, however, between group size and survival of adult members of groups. Sudden disappearance of a group, presumably to predation by weasels, was associated with relative group size such that the largest groups were more likely to disappear. Overall, our data indicate that prairie voles living in communal groups with three adult members have higher fitness than those living in smaller groups or in larger communal groups. Group living has been documented in several mammalian taxa and questions regarding its adaptive significance have long been the focus of socioecological research (Alexander 1974; Packer et al. 1990; Solomon & Getz 1997; Hayes 2000) . A frequently invoked hypothesis focuses on the costs and benefits of living in groups (Alexander 1974; Bertram 1978; Madison 1984; Pulliam & Caraco 1984) . The benefits of group living include enhanced thermoregulation and care of young, improved ability to detect or defend against predators, and to detect, defend or exploit food resources. Common costs to group-living individuals include suppressed reproduction, increased conspicuousness to predators (or prey), competition with other group members for food or mates, and a greater likelihood of transmission of disease and parasites. Group living is predicted to evolve when the benefits exceed the costs (Alexander 1974; Hoogland & Sherman 1976; Bertram 1978; Madison 1984; Pulliam & Caraco 1984) . Under these conditions, there may exist an optimal group size; the fitness of members of groups of optimal size should be higher than the fitness of those living in smaller or larger groups. Prairie voles live in communal groups that typically consist of members of an extended family and a few apparently unrelated adults (Getz et al. 1993) . Extended families form in this species because most offspring remain at their natal nest (McGuire et al. 1993) . Unrelated adults typically join extended families once philopatric offspring have reached adulthood (Getz & McGuire 1997) . Communal groups, while present throughout the year, are most common in late autumn and winter (Getz et al. 1990 ). In a previous paper, we compared costs and benefits of communal nesting in prairie voles based on patterns of dispersal from communal groups (McGuire & Getz 1995) . We identified lack of mating opportunity as a probable cost to individuals living in groups composed solely of family members (McGuire & Getz 1995) . We have also presented evidence that neither conservation of energy nor enhanced exploitation of food resources is involved in the formation of communal groups in this species (Getz et al. 1993; McGuire & Getz 1995) . In addition to communal groups, male-female pairs and single female units are present in natural populations of prairie voles (Getz et al. 1993) . We have previously shown that adult females survived longer
